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a shot liiiit looks well and
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itrckinriiT Shoes for
art "eei mens, every one!
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m slee iov a man's man.
ihblr ami dressy withal.
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s to everyday indoors
EDIT Shoe ibr every purse

Always look ibr the name
ra you buy. You'll find it
fshot foryour protection!

jeiQ price from $6.50 to $10.00.

;ham&hecht
in tho Early Fifties

irers San Francisco

wot tre carried by principal
"i. 11 your dealer is not
1 til naino and order direct.
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in good style for
1. von and evervtiiine

cIho that belongnl Trim,
trig und altogether rlTcc-tiv- e

7Ym lliltwvll is n
good example ofgood taMe,
good htylu and good
workiii.iUhliipt,om'i('o'.
An KnglitdYIast model
with plenty of "n,ving"
to it; and, in addition,
tli.it dependable feerv-i- ct

-- quality )ou have
como to epeet in r;ry
llLCKlIKCHT Shoe.
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it is true thatWHILE BUCKIIECHT
Shoe ia designed with an
eagle eye to comfort the
model here shown is espe-

cially notable in this respect.
For foot'ease and foot-freedo- m

for sheer shoe satisfac-

tion permit us to commend
The ComfoTtqr, A sturdy,
sensible shoe that depends
on sound materials and
thorough workmanship for
its unusual wearim; qualities.
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Si'i'.inl II.iikIiI Miitiiukcr vtn
him tnu'l" hlH luimi' In Bonanza f
Hid pant i yc.irH left fur
u IiiihIik-v- i Ik! t tu I'urtlanil

A CiirHon .mil H Iloyil. touriit
vlHltorx from Sun Kr.iniic and Mr
utnl lr V T McKIm from I. on Ani;-cIc- h

iiri- - Mloiilt)K nt the White l'li-ca- n.

.Mrs MnrKiiri't Taylor and drfUKh-t- T

Klli'ii, who have hf'li NlRlllnR at
thi home of Mini Klizahpth Taylor
for th- - pant u--- k returned to th"fr
home In firantx I'.iks thin mornlnp
MIkh Tajtur returned with them for
an extended vacation
' II (ladden and wife and Hetty
CaddeH are In the city from KaKl-IlidR- e

.MIkb Kthel HiikIipk, who has ben
vIhHIiik friends In Klamath KnlU for
Hie past neck left Tuesday fo'
DuiiHiniilr, whero it In rumored ihe
will he married next Sunday at the
home of her 'Muter MIbs Hutches Ik

a Kl.imtith Falls Klrl and hn many
frlendK here, who villi wlh her hnp-plnes-

in forsiKlnK the xinple Ilf
The pronpef nve uron . flob Mal- -

III FEET

AT UTER M
MKOrOItl). Or June 11 K A

Welch of Medford. C J Seymour,

rnltod Stotos road engineer, and V

R. llelfrloh of Portland, left Pro-pe- ct

Monday morning. May 20. and
drove to within a half mile of the
Crntor Lake park line, from which
point they walked to and from Crat-

er Lake.
Snow at thi park emrauee was

throe feet deop and tho same depth
at While Horco. They followed the
south hank of Cabtlo creek to it
miurre, then took a northeasterly
coure up the mountain to the sum-

mit of tho ridge, where snow was six
feet deep

From that point they descended
to tho eiiBineeiV camp and found
eight feet of snow. Near there they
ran upon a bear, getting within 200
feet of it.

At half past they arrived at the
rim and obtained a wonderful view
In all directions The Klamath region
lay before them particularly clear
and beautiful, as was also Crater
lako and mountains beyond Snow
at this point was si to nine feet
deep, except In drifts, where It was
deeper. On the north side of the
building it was piled up to depth of
25 feet.

The hour was late and they were
compelled to spend the night there,
so they entered the lodge' thru a
second-stor- y window, by means of a
handy snowbank. Early Tuesday
morning they were on the move,
walked to their car below the parn
nnd reached Prospect at noon, tired
hungry, sunburned and happy, and
.arrived In Medford immensely pleas-

ed with tho trip.
They comprlbcd with the firt par-

ty to reach Crater lako this ear,
and the earliest to reach it any vear
so far as there is any record

The Hot Spring bath house is no
fake 12-- 1

iolm ' Is alio wdl known here where
! formerly lived. He Ih now ope-ratln- t;

a burlier nhop in ('ottatse
(irove

I.t Commander nd .Mrn I. II
lladopp and son of Han Krinclnco
are tourldt viMtorn In the rlty stopp-
ing at the White Pelican Hotel.

J (J. Shaver and wife, J. (J. Hardy
and wife, Alex Moe and Ceo Hitch-
cock are tourists from Portland.

C U. Hall, who Is In the city on
business ami pleasure from I.oi .ntt-ele- s

left this mornlnK for a few days
visit In AlRoma

Harold Merryman has purchased
th homo of Airs K. M .Marplo at
( e(ar and High Streets.

W I. Hulley, who vvnn with the
20th Knt;lners In KrssCi returned
to hii home last night

Joseph Kent, who formerly prac-

ticed law In this city has returned
fo- - a ef visit wltb old friends.

rt'iU' W "e-ev- al of Freno,
The American Insurance

Company of ean Francisco Is In the
c'ty in the interest of his company.

1M)"; HOW OPHN'x

POUTl-AN- June 11. The Vic-

tory Hoe F"htival was opened here
todav Airplanes made flights over
the city with passengers. These air-

planes will leave Portland for the
south early Saturday. The route will
include Albany. Springfield. Cottage
(rove on Saturday, and Grants Pass,
Ashland, Grenada. California on
Sunday. They will arlve in Sacramen-
to Mondav.

CHICAGO, June 11 Konenkamp,
president of the commercial- - teleg-
raphers' union, stated today that It
would take several days for tho vvalk
out to be comple'ed.

OUSTON'
Metropolitan Ainutcmen ts IJ

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

I1A.NC1XG
Wednesday A: Saturday

Xlghts.
JAZZ MUSIC.

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Thomas H. Ince KrOKents

KNII llEXXETT
IX

"XAVCHTY XAVOHTY"
Also

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IX

"Tho Sheriff"

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

llluc llird Pree"'
ItL'TH CMFFOIID

IX
"THE (JAME'S UP"

Umi

A I.vou'o A. Moran Coni-d- and
I'liherviil Current Events.

Admission 10 A 15 rent Matinee
2.30. Evenings 7:30 & 0.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND .SATURDAYS

LIBERTY THEATER
"THE TICK OF THE PICTURES"ij s- -lfvnjjyfVV-vv-vv--vvii'i"- i'

H. W. Poole, Owner Matinee Every Day

TONIGHT
Wednesday

JANE GREY
in

"WHEN MY SHIP COMES IN"
"Smiling Bill" Parsons

in
"BILL'S OPPORTUNITY"

Kinogram Latest Weekly News
,J. V

Thursday
. ETHEL BARRYMORE

"THE CALL OF HER PEOPLE"

Matinees: 10c and 20c. Evenings: 10c and 25c

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P.M.


